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)
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
\r)
)
GREGORYDEf,SCHERand
CT.ARTON COMMUNICATTONS, )
)
INC.,
)
)
Defendants-
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E)(PARTE ORDER

fre

and
abone and foregoing verified Complalnt having been read

considere4 and the ,*:

having prayed for a temporary restraining order

to be issued without notice to

Defendants,

immediate and irreparable injury

ffid having alleged that

will res,lt to the Ptaintitr if

suejh a

rrytraining order is not issue{ and the attomey for Plaintiff having
and
certified as to reilsons why such notiee should not be require4
appearins

it

to the Court that a proper case has been made out for a

temporary rwtraining order, it ishereby

orded

and adjudged:

(r) That temporary restrainin8 order is hereby issued to Defendants
enjoining them and restraining them from

ffi

tn

dt€odghdxi*S
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ion of the

i.mr4g11ryr

premises located at located at 14to Hwy
311121

4u

N.E-, Cartersville, Georgia

to the excftrsion of Plaintiff, and frsm remaining in possession of

Plaintiffs Personal Property, including, but not }imited to computers,
Defendants
monitors, copiers, furnishings and chairs; and prohibiting the
and manage the
frOm denying the Plaintiff the right to continue to operate

*NewsTalk
radio station known as

Nll

tzTo-WYJ(CT

in the ordinary and

shall
regular conrse of business. upon service of this order, the Defendants

personal Property to the
deliver the premises (including the keys) and
Plaintiff.

(z) That Defendants

arle so

enjoined and restrained for a period of

thirty (So) days after entry of this ORDER

(3) That the

It

lt

dav

of 5'f'[

h'o lor

] '

at

1: OO o'clock, .6..n. - fuset down for the hearing on the interlocutory
injunction in

courtroom B

at the Bartow County Courthouse' as

piryed for in the ComPlaintGIVEN UNDERIVIY HAND tUi,

o'AochS-m.

hle\ilSTalk Corporation v- Detscher, et al'
Ex Parts Order Dated August 29,2013
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adary

of August, 2o13,

at lr:tS

C"eorgi4 BaqNo.

USo53
S SqrthPublicSquare

Cartenstrille, furgifl Solzo
Teilephone : (no) S86-8S64
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